
POSTGAME NOTESBY THE NUMBERS

15 - Number of consecutive games won 
by Brantley

3 - Number of touchdowns thrown by 
Spanish Fort QB Joel Poe,, tying a Super 
6 record for most toutchdown passes by 
an individual in the 5A Championship gam
e.                                                          e.                                                          e.

2 - Number of touchdown receptions by 
Spanish Fort WR Devont Patrick, tying a 
Super 6 record for most toucdown recep-
tions by an individual in the %A Champi-
onship game.

3 - Different players that scored a rushing 
touchdown for Spanish Fort
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5A Championship - Spanish Fort 45, McAdory 14



Class 5A Championship Post Game Quotes
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Jonathan Cook (#12, DB) It feels good to be back here. The Super 6 has treated us good!
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Cory Thomas (#34, DL) We worked hard to get to this point. It means a lot and hurts to get this 
far and come up short.s
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